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Subfertility 

• Most of patient attending with the desire of 
childbearing are subfertile and although rate 
of their monthly contraception reduce, they 
can spontaneously conceive 

     “ESHRE Capri Group 1996” 

 

– Cost analysis of treatment and adverse effect of ovarian stimulation 
should be taken into account prior to advanced treatment during the 
management of these patients  

– Prior to using IVF which is an expensive and invasive method, 
appropriate treatment could be planned. 

 



IUI 

STOP-GAP treatment in unexplained 
infertility, 

as an empirical treatment 

instead of expectant manegement or 
before IVF 

 
 



IUI cycles performed in Europe using partner’s semen 
(Andersen et al.,) Human Reprod  2009 

<40 age 2005 year 

Cycle  120613 

Pregnancy  12.6 % 

Single  87.9 % 

Twin  11.1 % 

Triplet  1.1% 

>40 age 2005 year 

Cycle  8295 

Pregnancy  7.4 % 

Single  94.4 % 

Multiple  4.9 % 

Triplet  0.7 % 



 
Naturel cycle, 

COH. 

 

 

 

Insemination Procedure,  

Technique, 

Timing  

Luteal support 
Ovulation   

Monitorization 
Follicle number/ E2 

 
Woman’ s age 

Infertility duration 
Cause of infertility 

 

Predictive factors for pregnancy after 
intrauterine insemination 

Total motile 
sperm count, 

Sperm  
preparation 

 

Pregn
ancy  

IUI 

Ocmbelet W, RBM Online 2014 



IUI-Kümülatif gebelik 
oranı %5-20  

Kadın yaşı >40 

İnfertilite süresi uzadıkça 

Ciddi male faktör varlığında 

   Başarı  

 
Merviel P, Fertil Steril 2010  
Harris ID, Fertil Steril 2010 





Merviel P, Fertility and Sterility  2010  

The woman’s age was the strongest predictor of success in all indications, with an 
ongoing pregnancy rate per couple of 38.5% for the under 30s and 12.5% for the 
over 40s 



 

Harris, Fertil Steril 2010 



• Women <40 years who have not conceived after 2 years of regular 
unprotected intercourse or 12 cycles of artificial insemination (where ≥6 
are by intrauterine insemination), should be offered 3 full cycles of IVF. 

• One full cycle of IVF should offered if a women is aged 40–42 years 
provided they have never previously had IVF treatment, there is no 
evidence of low ovarian reserve and there has been a discussion of the 
implications of IVF and pregnancy at this age 

• An earlier referral for specialist consultation is appropriate when the 
woman is aged ≥36 years, there is a known cause of infertility, or a history 
of predisposing factors. People at risk of infertility because of planned 
treatment (for example, for cancer), should be offered referral to a fertility 
specialist. 

 



Intrauterine insemination treatment in subfertility: an 
analysis of factors affecting outcome 

Huttunen SN, Human Reproduction, 1999 



• Anti- oestrogens 

  Clomiphene citrate 

  Aromatase inhibitors 

• Gonadotrophins 

• Combinations   

• Gonadotrophins with GnRH antagonists 
(flexible or variable) 

 

 

Ovarian stimulation protocols  



The ESHRE Capri Workshop Group1 

• With clomiphene citrate and IUI, the most common IUI 
protocol, pregnancy rates average 7% per cycle.  

• FSH ovarian stimulation and IUI treatment is only modestly 
better than observation only with pregnancy rate 12% per 
cycle but multiple birth rates averaging 13%.  

• Mildly stimulated (1–2 follicles) cycles might reduce the cost 
and multiple birth rates but may require more cycles of 
treatment.  

 

Human Reproduction Update 2009 



• Oral ovarian stimulation agents (such as 
clomiphene citrate, anastrozole, or letrozole) 
should not be given to women with 
unexplained infertility 



Three points??? 

• Is FSH/IUI superior to no treatment? 

• Is FSH/IUI superior to CC/IUI?  

•  Is FSH/IUI superior to IUI alone ?? 

 



FSH/IUI is better than  
expectant management ? 

ESHRE Capri Workshop Group 

• Duration of infertility less than 2-3 years’ ‘at least among 
patients with unexplained infertility’, FSH/IUI (4.3%) is no 
better than expectant management (4.6%)  

• But has a modest better effect with FSH-IUI for patients, more 
than 3 years duration of infertility; “12% ---3%”. There would 
be one additional pregnancy for every 11 cycles of FSH/IUI 
compared with control cycles.  

     Guzick 1999.Steures 2006 

• Duration of infertility is an important prognostic factor!!!! 

 

Human Reproduction Update 2009 



Pregnancy rates following IUI combined with ovarian stimulation using 
either anti-estrogens or FSH. Live birth rates could not be assessed 

 

Is FSH/IUI superior to CC/IUI?  

7 trials, 556 couple with unexplained infertility, mild male factor and mild 
endometriosis   FSH/IUI treatment has better pregnancy rate (%5.7) but not statistically 
significant  
 

Cantineau et al., 2007. 



Live birth rate per couple following IUI with or without FSH ovarian 
stimulation  

Is FSH/IUI superior to IUI only ??  
 

FSH/IUI treatment is better than IUI alone with live birth There would be one 
additional pregnancy for every 12 cycles of FSH/IUI in unexplained infertility 

Verhulst et al., 2006 



Follicle number  

•  The presence of three or more dominant follicles (%16.3) is associated 
with a two- to three-fold increase in pregnancy rates compared with 
monofollicular growth (%5.7) 

      Huttunen SN 1999, Tomlinson 1996,Hughes 1998, Erdem  A 2008 

 

• Although multifollicular growth is a good prognostic factor, it is not 
considered as an advantage due to the risk of increasing frequency of 
multiple pregnancy and it is adopted to a cause of cycle cancellation 

  NICE National Institute for Clinical Excellence,2004 

 

• According to regulations, >2 follicles measuring >16 mm is the indication 
of cycle cancellation in Turkey 

 



Merviel P, Fertil Steril, 2010 

The ‘‘ideal’’ stimulation cycle allows for the recruitment of at least two follicles measuring >16 mm, 
with an E2 concentration >500 pg/mL on the day of hCG administration. 



Ongoing pregnancy rate per couple with one cycle of FSH/IUI with and without GnRH 
antagonist treatment. 

In seven RCTs, the average ongoing pregnancy rate was only 
5.3% greater withGnRH antagonist treatment (95% CI: 1.5, 
9.2). This means that it would take 20 cycles of GnRH 
antagonist administration to have one pregnancy more than 
without GnRH antagonist treatment Lambalk et al., 2006).  



Dickey R, Fertil Steril, 1999 

Intrauterine 
insemination is 
effective therapy 
for male factor 
infertility when 
initial sperm 
motility is ≥30% 
and the total 
motile sperm count 
is  ≥5 x 106 



Badawy. Fertil Steril 2009. 

Intrauterine insemination used for treating male factor infertility has little chance of 
success when the woman is older than 35 years, the number of motile spermatozoa 
inseminated is <5 x 106, or normal sperm morphology is <30%. 



Conclusion(s): An average total motile sperm count of 10 million may be a useful 
threshold value for decisions about treating a couple with IUI or IVF.  

 

Van Voorhis, Fertil Steril 2001. 



TMS=>10.Mil., 
Dorpurev U , 

JMI, 2011 



• 55 studies were analysed.  
• Sperm parameters most frequently examined were: (i) inseminating motile count after 

washing: cut-off value between 0.8 and 5 million; (ii) sperm morphology using strict 
criteria: cut-off value 5% normal morphology; (iii) total motile sperm count in the 
native sperm sample: cut-off value of 5–10 million; and (iv) total motility in the native 
sperm sample: threshold value of 30%.  

• The results indicate a lack of prospective studies, a lack of standardization in semen 
testing methodology and a huge heterogeneity of patient groups and IUI treatment 
strategies.  

• The literature did not reveal level 1 evidence on the relationship between sperm quality 
and IUI success. 

• This structured review indicates that IMC >1 million with IUI is probably the best cost-
effective treatment before starting IVF, irrespective of sperm morphology 

• Despite the current ongoing debate concerning cost-effectiveness of IUI versus IVF in 
moderate male factor infertility, other factors might be important, such as the well-
known differences between both strategies in risk profile and patient satisfaction 

Ombelet W, RBM Online 2014 



Semen preparation 

• It is necessary to remove seminal plasma to 
avoid prostaglandin-induced uterine 
contractions and pelvic infection.  

• There is not enough to randomized-controlled 
trials for systematically assesment of the best 
sperm preparation method. 

    Boomsma et al., 2007 



Timing of insemination 

• Timing of insemination may be kept at 24 or 
36 h after hCG injection 

 
• 24 h after LH surge 

• hCG injection after LH surge has better pregnancy rate 

 
     Kosmas I Fertil Steril 2007 

     Fuh W Human reprod 1997 



Single or double IUI 

 

• Double IUI offers no clear benefit in the 
overall clinical pregnancy rate in couples 
with unexplained infertility. 

Polyzos Fertil Steril 2010 

NICE Guidance Feb. 2004  

Cantineau et al., 2003 

 



 

Polyoz N, Fertil Steril 2010 



The number of IUI cycles 

• More than 80% of clinical pregnancies were 
obtained during the first three cycles, 95,5% 
of all pregnancies result from the first four 
cycles                                          

      Morshedi M et al, 2003 

 

 

 

 

•The number of IUI cycles may be depends on woman age, duration of infertility and 

ovarian reserve, it would be 2 for some patients while it would be 6for others.  

Custers M Human Reprod 2008 



The best balance between cost and efficacy is found in the first three IUI cycles. At 
present, it is generally admitted that IUI should be limited to four or six cycles and 
that IVF should be performed in the event of failure. 

Merviel P, Fertil Steril, 2010 



Where should IUI be done? 

o It could be done at everywhere which provide 
optimal conditions 

 

o It should be connection with andrology lab. It 
could ideally be done at department with 
andrology lab 

  



Soft or hard catheter 

• The type of catheter; soft or hard catheter; there 
is no significant difference in terms of pregnancy 
rates 

Aou Setta Human Reprod.2006 

Miller PB Fertil Steril 2005 

Van der Poel N  Cochrane 2010 

 

• The type of catheter used was correlated with 
differing pregnancy rates, 15.3% per cycle for a 
soft catheter versus 7% for a hard catheter           

 Merviel Fertil Steril 2010 



The Cochrane Library, 2010 



Management after IUI 

• Rest after procedure 

• The effect of rest for 10-15 min after the IUI on 

pregnancy rate  positive effect? 

• Intercourse on hCG day and 12- 24 h after IUI 

• Luteal support: is it really necessary in stimulated 
IUI cycles?     

 

 



Eurp j obst gyneco and reprod biol, 2011 

Luteal phase support with vaginal progesterone improved the success of intrauterine 
insemination cycles when recombinant follicle-stimulating hormone was used for 
ovulation induction 



 



Hum Reprod, 2010 





ECONOMY  

 

DIFFERENTIAL COST 

 

OPPORTUNITY COST 

 

SUNK COST 



Cost analysis  

IVF:  £12 600   

U-IUI + IVF: £13 100  

 S-IUI + IVF: £15 100  

/ per live birth-producing pregnancy.  

 

6 cycles of U-IUI + IVF = £ 174.200  

 “ 54 additional IVF cycles,  14 live 
birth” 

6 cycles of S-IUI + IVF= £438.000 

  “136 additional IVF cycles, 35 live 
birth” 

 x 
 

 

 

For couples with unexplained and mild male factor subfertility, primary offer of a full 

IVF cycle is less costly and more cost-effective than providing IUI (of any modality) 
followed by IVF 

Pashayan N, BMC 2006 



Alternative treatment plan  

• Standard management including , 3 cycles of CC/IUI …..3 cycles of FSH /IUI …up to 6 
cycles of IVF 

• Alternative protocol,  accelerated, 3  cycles of CC /IUI …. No FSH/IUI …. 

 up to 6  cycles of IVF 

When IVF is affordable, IUI is unnecessary ? 

• Clinical pregnancy; 65% in the accelerated arm, 64% in, the standard arm,  

• The median time to pregnancy was shorter in the accelerated arm.  

• The average number of IVF cycles was 1.1 and 1.4 in the standard and accelerated 
arms,  

• 2.642 dollar economic save per patient and 0.06 additional pregnancy in the 
accelerated arm,   Reindollar et al., 2007 

YES! 

 

• IVF may potentially be a premature choice in women younger ‘aged 35’  with an 
unexplained infertility, < 2 years duration 

The ESHRE Capri Workshop Group1, Human Reproduction Update 2009 



Summary….. 
 

• IUI in stimulated cycles was effective only in patients with more than 2 years 
duration of infertility but is associated with a significant rate of higher-order 
multiple births 

• Prevention of premature LH surges and luteal phase support do not appear 
major requirements in IUI cycles 

 

• Differences in sperm preparation and IUI methodology do not have profound 
effects on the success rate. 

 

• Although IUI treatment is cheaper and less demanding on the patient, IVF is 
the most effective treatment for infertility 

 

 

 

 

NICE guideline 2014 
The ESHRE Capri group  Human Reprod 2009, 

Merviel P, et all., Fertility and Sterility Vol. 93, No. 1, January 2010  
 
 



Summary….. 
 

• The choice of patient is really important 

 

• Woman’ s age…… <35-40 

• Duration of infertility….=2-3-4... <6 

 

• at least two follicles measuring >16 mm, E2 concentration 
>500 pg/mL on hCG day  

 

• The number of motile spermatozoa inseminated is >5 x 106 
– 1 million ?? 

• The decision and number of IUI should be designated by 
woman‘s age, ovarian reserve and duration of infertility, 
patients’ request 
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http://www.anadolu.eu/Fotograflar/Ataturk/slides/13-orig.html


Teşekkürler… 



Ombelet W, RBM Online 2014 



Ombelet W, RBM Online 2014 



 
A woman’s age should be used as an initial predictor of her overall chance of success 
through natural conception. 



Intrauterine insemination used for treating male factor infertility has little chance of 
success when the woman is older than 35 years, the number of motile spermatozoa 
inseminated is <5  106, or normal sperm morphology is <30%. 

Badawy. Fertil Steril 2009. 



 

Predictive factors for pregnancy after 
intrauterine insemination 

Ocmbelet W, RBM Online 2014 



Single IUI timed post-ovulation gives a better CPR when compared with single pre- 
vulation IUI for non-male infertility, whereas for male factors, pre-ovulation, double IUI 
gives a better CPR when compared with single IUI. 

Ghanem ME, Human Reproduction 2011 


